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a aYeawnt why iU Jitklnn : party firit election.' did K not fin.Mf rJrafGiverpwenf wiiTiinTlheeipra-nhatfTtle- possesion .oTIiia wallet f

j iJelegateil pwrra:'at theaine time.he!' prnelMon,1 whWh ' nail KutMiAl In he
U'in lor of Contie exerrUin ror'acufil-.- ' Bat? be! iletnanitett fliat a- - hia

net refrais from recninmeudiag the pe
rutal of the t attention f ur
readers. An .inrmrrect itatement of

tha geaerat t. alt the Mwert which;
are clearly conferred, yet he duet fiott

own-rrg- M and made him give it op
New I think It witd took like a bard

, tefar at Uoint gentlemen in ihe.cate. iftht Jack aim Part? take I roan him,
. .flvt .tx la

Trr"r- Jkit JWrfA Carolina ' ' u
; J
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L.VWRKNCK & I.KMXY.

rWi'-7,''"'i- :
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"....'SgMHIPTIM, , there OoIImts per annum naa
all I aia onoKnuf n m Mrr oiurri

be atfewedtn remain in arreara tmirer

te 1y ri'quir-- H in imv th wboU a
n,iit ni.iriu r"t iuiiH:iii.uui4uitc.

i,VawMa.-;eiiM?-
t

.,j,...ur0rrehiii..uu. .

l.irmto ib Kiliinrt roiut te (oi-tuiid- ."
'

owm. lit tpeernv anil hi volea.i not wily all whirbat
"?X?rM.Wi-blidnce',- h but. !, hi own wallr

ai.y winch lean gite. of hit piditicaij into ;jthi ,bjrjin,,, and ..beatow it upon
principle! Hit tpeech on the Piuitiualonc. jvlio wtdee the bant tmher uri- -

M

'1 ' conry or en
Je it'entiHed

dence alil ui.ivrt id the

i
1

i the facU appeared in the papere duriog ,

ine eanr pari oi ion week, but the an-- i

nexed account being publicly ddueri;
before fhe Lord layor, Iravet A doubt
aa to ita authenticity. t Hit lordship,
having read . tho etatementdirected
M'ljean, tlie intector o tlie eity po,
lice, tn inake-inrjuir- y into the circjitH
stances, in order that, if the. girl,e
quired assistance, it might be rendered
to her without aobiectinx her to annor- - .

tlm. fe;eldTdoi after tiavinifclirai
ihr rtory of tKe girl from her, own lips,
waa to bring her to tbeMansion-lious- e.

and intniduce her. to hit lordship. , He
accordingly appeared before the Jrd
Mayor, accompanied, by the guij .th
captain. of the vessel iq which she came
to. London, and several gentlemen whv
felt an interest iu the remarkable tic
taitt of the fart. ... - ,:, ,

Captaia M'Kntire.of the Sarah rooj
Belfast, stated that lie met, th girl,
whose name is Anne Jane Thornton.
at St. Andrew's, in North Amerrra.i

'MjrtiiMiiWiiii
TenneM?aSe t'.teir' support or

Judge W'nite, that the opposition are
wilful lo accept of him. All'f 'u.p- -
lw1e hi7f t?nl, Mi" public service.

lalul I.I Knilllpaa rtuliliiilllliira aalK.
. I ., 1. . ;... m vjrvi tuna, nm,

anile the whole American ! TWOpfe.

,r paUtlW atr jurtf "prll!
wnaiu n ni prue that Ke wan te
?-- rf ,, tn- -t h..ul.l b uur next Pre- -

,Mlent? lliienanimity f aeatwnent
i not tn be expected. The pp"i lion

j ctunii win, ii is nraonauie io .

i, that be h not ln.n prpf rly pre-- 1

entedt that he haa been brought fur
ward br the people, when tie ahoald
have been uhrred forth by a emeu or j

a Ntlional Cunven'i'in; and abouHiwa-- ,

I we hear wintirk, that ntaoy are in
lucsen iu orurc inar mere n reaiiy
danger of n dlvidinjf our party, aa t;
threaten. U overthrow, together with
the prinriple upn which it hat been
attained. If I did not believe that
uch a result wa utterly impnttible,

I would Ue one iiMiiril the firaf t t

iKeWyln. of tnneaaee, delivered iirttxyt Hwreir 3 ' f - 7
j Pennsylvania. 4le llid ;Bir:i!ih

1 A--j e.el Public. Won, Kir. io Bt, objeciW Judge Wnit T peitpt- e- from th vie mt fci ,."we.
1 I f Jul;e IIhIi !.witii While, u ile
.? I JnJ Jy uf April, J83J. ,.'

' V Huh Lawwn While, of Teimeiwei
4t l efie ibe tutiwa. a a cimlMUlf fr

liis;lieAl wOit e. A a attemrt i wiak.
"i" "t (0 W'J(I '' Aillrfii art prpl

,ru pi'ion,biil 1 am now
k rurruntl.l by eeutlemen, without

iiruw 1 1, wnen exercisea i a maen.
le tibjfClior.abTe manner tfcin it ii at
pretentf At, that limet w' aal(r .mewibert'of Congrem,. mea wh
were appieil t b aelecteil

nf . their tafenti ami pitriitiVin,;
anil wHu were eeipiwikible igrth pe;
pfe inpet . in caaeva and wit a Win

t'leiU; XienaraU ikaii-tal"lt- f
chanee-fn- r the nomination in tha ra- -
ea. An'lter,renttentan. Mr. Craw

- . . . .fnr.1; recetee.it tn inmnmatiM. tie
jhal been preaented by ikav people, jest

juuge vv nue nat oeen. y in peo--

2iat-- thu reatar aaminatinn of the
ciucut, althmirn there were fuurcan
iliihte. Mr. IMay, Mr. Crawford, Mr.
Adams and General Jackion, in the
field,. N, he tmik .lha nnly proper

jeiore, neither tuuht oor decline J the
inner, tiui prruuueu ue peppie o nave
their own way .with theie own butineai.
IT thi yteiu had prevailed, we. gn
tlemeit of the Jckon I'jrty, would
never hsvc" aeen our old Chief I'Vei
deul of the Uuitrd State.

He to!l tlif Oi-npr- that- - unilitr lL

other fnenila, jnd ou that account

aaappointment nw - the flench
of the Supreme urt of the U. Statet.
if he hid been wnlin to accept it, and
lie haa had the Vice Presidency of the
United Stale pressed upon him tat- -

terlr. nut to be sure; by the peopFei but
by, ilnne who claim tu have the entire
control of the matter. But as it wa
an office" which he .never t'tht, and
one for which he hid not been desina'
ted by the voice nf the penpje; but on
tne tonirary. sfemeii to pe..ML MM

1&.uy htvt ro-- a,canvass in wincti tne
people haif entered Mm,' and in which
hi frtends had embirkdlheTr"piiliucat
fortune. Money i alike vnavailinetoa.-- i " ar i

She. wa47d0CUa t
anif fiait til the appearance of titvirr. , ,

ricaril tu party ilisiinctioif, a thee
live here fre exitieil. wlm are en

t kiMiw what position he wcrupie,
nil to u him jukiiLe, take what courae
Uej -- may in preideBnanjr

aaiiatilo. anti better. una ,RH ,w

nftt be ,er

j Lluncer mtr inlereW- - i r 4te

. brought ep in that eiupipvmenl
Ha ingaged lie.-- at d dollars a n)nth
ittjwiwMrtwk andjltcwlnl'io
dered that slie waa what he teemetl tf
be until a lew layt before, the axriva)
ol the vessel in the port of London. It
appearel that tome of the crew baYdi

suspected Iter before the , wat teen,
waslvin In her bet Ui, from the circum-
stance of her bavins repeatedly refused.-- .

to drink grog. Jt:t,.( u ,,

tniilc mean ,MU

and Wortbieat man.tnu aconejw Jjd
AVhiTert" Tnendt, I 1ihuTI" "Ii eve jpoth
inj thi teroctinn wa fair- -
ly and impartially made. Thi would
be natural and proper if the pirtiea
were enualiy balanced and each waa aim
iH at tlie mattery. But how it it po- -
tible that such a renu't can happen
under exitting ctfiniiances wlien
thernntrtt it between Judge White
and Mr Van Daren? 1 th treat
Jackaoit ptrty, cotnuiing f ; to large
and, overwhelming a majority of the
AmarKtn-rpepWm-tm- id

--at tif be
reall fearful... ofjlefeat; and that tuo,
whn 4Uereia mv aerwu oppirtHinn?
No thi cannot be. If partiea were

L ka bm, awAlii wiU be tbr
tu complain. . n: yt.HWX--l'',- ,

ritt wlt:vnirbewniing"Ti7 allow that
edge Wliiie W Giin, hont anil run
talent at a pol'niiin, ami ariuit hint
f the chamf of veiling himaell. ainl
lwmlimin hi pry ami hi principle

puouit wf irice. it there i M

round for uch iinput it)on. Tu aui h

liarjce. the httty f lua life u a uf
leutauiwer.' lie h never aoUsnl

ificr, n u, never; 'although he hat
rot the ri eater pait w lile in the
ulic eri. e. It i however aaiil,'
at he in the tatididale if jhjV
ifttiat he ha arprated himelf

'oui hi frien'ta.and that he ha absn- -
ned Gen. Jarkaon. Tu Eentlemen
thai lai Laitu iia- -l laaaaw aa aval awlaaaa.

xA be i-- Mtyiirr it Dm been H--7
ported that alie wat ill irestel by, her,
captain attd JIiecrew wish paHicttj '
larly to be tnforinid upm the point ""''
" tfaptaiu M'Kn tire laid that he would
call upon the cirl to say whether he.

4

Qftff

f Hi?

ina a a eia f"" ' J ,f " v v -

arrayed agaiutt each other, a in the induce mm tn me communion oi a nu-da- ya

of Adam and JiTeron. in a fear- - biou action. At the darkest period of

iul.aoda iloubllul cimtetl, in whitfh itjlhetJreelt rimparghrwhen 'Ganh'JacIf

wf l!eg-dr.p- n ..eiler y
conatitution itaetf wat ..lha prite, theu-ever- kind, when hi brtfd flin "were
I would content to a National Con-- 1 contending not only with savsgei, but

famine snd" wantf weTrafdatntngventton or tome other mode whtelitwith
would enauie concert anil aoaniinity. i

But caucuses should be . resurted to.;iett the Bench and wMfc oo compan
on lylo extreme cases, when some vital

.

inciple in our political system i
" a a a '

threatened; ust at you would consent
to the administration of calomel in a
diaease which threatened . life. That
is a "itingerou medicine, and no one
would think nf, taking it wht-- io good
health, lit injudicious use will de-

stroy the ttrongeVt end soundest con-

stitution. but calomel iu the hands of

had not; uniformly treated ber with? .

kindness? and whether, when her eef
wat discovered, the degree of kmUncst
and care waa not twciyuaeti?

frire!1iaijictea liee with: hiu--i
maiiityi aild had desired her to com
plaiu to Wm if any of the crew treated ,

course of the voyage, struck by some
of tlie sntloi because Khe could not
work as hard us they Ji( a tiding, ihe,,
found it dilUcult to do iia gale of,wind tt
but the did not tell ihe captain, at abt
determined to endure armticn'af pe-a--u

tible wiUiout grumbUng,; a' V .

The Lord Mayor. Is it pottill
tint thin mere girl foThhe; eauuot be ,r"
more-tlia- ti sixteen tr tevent'icC-- ycat a V '

or agepci funned the duties of, k tea . .

ttian-...'!.- -
i: - f

Captain M'Entire. It it, ifty lord.
She performed litem . to admiratiorK' ;
She would run Up to. hand jhe Jopgal
lant-aa- il in any: aort-- of weatlter, and t
we had a aevere pasinge. rpHur; girL;
ahe had a hard Vm of it. t W10 iull'er
ed. grfialty. ftmu the' Wet; -- but the bort
it excellently, aud' waa a capital, ea
man, - - - "o.-1- , W''i

Tlie Liird Mayors-I- t. 1tii account
of , the foiuautie purtuit. f 4W perfos '

the wat S4iid tu atUcWl to iMrett?fl
Is it. true tliat slit went to, America af--,

ter ,the captain who. was said to be her s
eweetJieert? u&

'

I Al'Ian said tnat.tlie- - accont--ahe- T

liad given to him corresponded wltht
that which appeared-befur- the public, -

but she would herself intention the par?

Caritaiii M,ltntir",stateil Mai ne hail '
noiiliiTjbt of tlie'colTeetnesiJof

re,'l nive a nnht tn pea It. lor I

latin tu J ntrmbi e;
I n; of the tot arteiitTir General

lckoti, utenda; I have alwaya been
nwed tu have at !eaat as much real
Ui re:ion in every thin which con

Imed hfm-r-1- vraa earty 1aht In
vere him, a one of the patriarchs,
nu achieved our frontier indepn- -

incf j I waa born, railed and now live
lili'in a lew nnlca of the llermitace.

t laeul Jckr. , w aaanciaieu witn
ny emlearins recollecliunt. He

IJ my father toiled tnether in lha
ue - coinmon cue, they - weit

lth the Indian war '"le by tide,
I (hry wrra ever after friend. In
late War, mv bruihrra ' were oi- -

keen in hi arm v. lotlowed mm la
lery. and one of them tn hi trave.

Lee I have been capable of for mint;
pinion and ludeihg for tnyarlf. my

nckment In ilie man, my confidence
ii principlea, and admiration lor
vniuea, ma pairiuiiam, ni tm"ji

. political tul IC(

'a eentlemen of the Jicktan pirty.
e aud eltewhere, 1 will 'ty, that if
e chargea, were Uue, if a. doubt
trd in my iiiind nt their ut'er want
.. r . r . :e t .i:.i
11 lotinuaiMin in fact, nay. u
know that it wa abaolutely impoa-- s

fur the m to be true, 1 would ue

operauog witn me
to i ue conu- -
Jurklon psr- -

mi-'i- ... '
i- . rrrit. iieiiaa am au.iniionrii ni nrnici

plea nor hi friend; and if they aban
.i a i .aa. i'iii

true l

sin aunnni nan . seen mane to mia
lead the puiilie with rraard In his course
on iwn turttuiti, which were before
Cougree at the last sesaimiI allude
'o the Hill in relation u Kto utive Pal-mna- e,

and the Three MiUinu ippru
prialion. which wa appended a an'a- -

. ... . .u...r... .1. u i:itriuiHiriii r oriiiicaiiuu iiiii As
to the first of these ineaauret the Bill
in relation to Rxerutive' pntrons je.'he
wat committed; hd taken tii.e stand tm
that ruetionin 182C, and tn excellent
company too pny "With the

and the II on , Mactia Van Bareavwf
New Yiwk, Mr.Ber.tj ii Stilt itd ilt4
Judvo V hi'e, and tin one haa been to
thoxejo.M.J
Mr - Van Jiureo hat changed htaopio-ion- .

Now is it not strange thai not-
withstanding ell three of those distin-guih-

ed

men. were on ihe Committee iu
I82G, perfectly sgreed upon th'Hfjues'
tim, MrrBeiitoii repnrtrd (his vers
bift he Viiirvotes 'with Jadee "Xf.
iii . favor j

heard Me. Vn llen hat Motchaaged
hit opinion, that Jufge Wliilav alone
ahould be oinitted ovt aiitl ceiu-et,- a

ha vinjcT aUandnjif .iLJJe neraL-Jtkat- m

luis is ion piam to uiixletd any one
rliW could U or looked onon aa an act

time has almost rxp'ired. atid he haa nu
further use fur .patronise .And equal
lj" Wiiu(llni is' the iinpuisjion to
the ' 'Three ' Million Appropiiarinn,
Thattwa nof It ViTu prtlii aV'ohe ofiiie
President - measures,-- he "any of tits
friends, lie had nut eecouimrniled the
approprialioof 4 nr-tdini- nT

istration measure, it was not made
known, tu many 4if the -- 'resident's beat
friends. 1 voted in lavor of it to be
sure, but I voted in rnmpany with Mr,
Adams ind Mr. Coulter, and other
distinguished members of the npposi-lio- n.

I should hsc been' murh better
pleased with the amendment, if it had
been . more specific and apfn-npriate-

les money not bat what I had felt
confidence jn Urn. Jackson,' but be
cause it was impotin upon him a

which Congress should
have assumed, that of ileiidint wheth-
er or not the money should be expended
in ctr.'ain contingencies, t jf so, tin
what objects. Thee were fhe grounds
upon which Jmlge White nppoxed ho
spproprisiinti of the 'Phree NI iljiijii a--

becoienPtite"rlfie VreiiJeiit nor an
member of his cabinet, had advised ih
sppmpriatiort, nn1 estimate ' of the a
numnt had vbeeu nude at ' the proper
Department, and of 'courae -- he could
not look U.WII it is aw adminislratMw
measure. , ,ul he oimosed it mere es
apetially ,on the reund,f that there

Jwi mt direction that the mooeyjoWd
be expended at all, or if it, huuld, uw;
nt wtjat , ohjecla;, Ihu 4liflingt the,
whole reioii.ibilny Irom Congi-- tt o
Ihe Presidi-nt- ; Out it is allegVd tlt he
is accouotsble in a'ceett lirree for ihe
tOT'tftTie Fortification H. If. '"t It was
patt y spirit in the f tutie T Itepreiien-tafiv- e

whii h ued tne HIef'Ui oflhat
"'1!.?-- AcA'ot utitlee. nf cooler nee
wa aiked fur in ihe House. apiniiiled,
met the committee of the Senate, al d
louad iii diluHuliy in adjusting the
matter bu before a report f this
tumenrvjrmileTn ike ue, u
wtjiitMeea; ;o,onke to Tep-'rimeli- t 6b
Judge White (oifefeai the

"

P.irtilica. '

Iwn Bui;' The jprefe'xY at-uui- ed s

that it-w-
at 1

alter li o'clWck th the
tesVirfh had exp'ire'd.'ktiif that ihe Cont- -
mrttee had noVighttnmke the report.
Manvr, Mr. Vo Uuren'a' friend, vt'
specially of the New Yoik delegaiion,
refused it answer te theie naiiies whra
called, allhimeh they we presenl.de
prived the House nf a quorum. td thus
iicietcilheeompre,Hiise,aiid the Forj
lificaiien. BilL Yet--

it wssafierUoV
clock when this corninittee wa applied
lur aol, appointed alter 1 o j.ii.ia
whin the liuliai AhKu1tyJlHereivri
the" sancfioit i,f il.a Jf.mi.ei atierl

k when the X'timbcr land K htd bill
finally pais'edtid theie wa Vin bhjee
nun inun any ijaarirr. in laiiii mi
been .the ttivsriable prstfi ire nb eacli'
llue wncetbe formation f the gv

WTt etil a?id,4o important buM r
H'lf !lf.lhttjheur, ,nid ?evew until.

Ijsuoriss the, nest, m(ijvt.V8Vf 5

tjat etene.-and.alilious-
l) I d.ftrrrd 10

myvoie (lorn, Judge Whiiei r',""r,"nui
dispotliilnti1' to see tnlu"silce done iii fiW
or ahf one ele? TJet ihe Pe,'pnii1bilft
of the fnsU 'ihif Kortffiatio Hillfslf
oh' these wWied IP. t jP

yffWienr iWf ff '! UJ4v
I K. r,.ll,.win , iul venture .til a vniiinr

cle, are so truly genuine, ana so fcx- -
traordinaittjr-marvelloua- v that' we can;

' ""V .wuj;ii. uy !"ej,"j, iiar5iiibeen the ableat and oundet exjiiiiiroiieiieuiy,
of the miwert f our eovemmcnt whichi

.n.. -- ii-'" -- " y una-iui- i, ue ii a;
been: unifurm'and cntiaitteht Sti hi p

Inlet uaj Itiuruvement ff iineratt
Unvernaieia, . l tmr Raik if the U
ailed States and the Tariff.. ; lie- - m
pud the Tariff jo( .'2 and- - voted a
gaiotl jlie T4ifl'of 'i8; aod U was. on
the aidit of jibe South ia the memorable
struggle f ir the adciiiiun of Mitnurt
into the I'nion. lie hat been tor inurr
than forty year, the warm ! pcrsunal
friend Gent'. Jackson, and at' Grmly
and uniformry sattairied hi adminis
Iration, ilmh in a manner mttd1 and
respectful tu others. It i not the
fiiendthfp of a day, or . an hour, but
ha been cemented by lime, sanctified
wJMllWwwl)tlWf
III teedi, were mtwn in their vlH4 Ti
mtthrt ?rit and d1 (Be til tte-i- -l t h a in
their niiiaie years been lealed by dan
ter and WcaiiejVronSeC br:th Iwal.
JodTAVhTteto'oiFby Gert. 'jackaon in
all his contests in Tentietee he lived
in a part of the State which enabled
him to be nf much service To'hi friend.
When at WHahington on the Spanioh
Commiion irf 1843, he found (he ad o
Cateawf General Jackton verjr acarce,
and in tuine instances front quarter
which was tittle to have been expected.
Sever' of the Tennestee Dergaiion de
dared aztintt hitn other4.uoke very j

feeltnrtf ntmui the fite of the Kenublican
Party, and lha necessity for a eauiu to
decide who shell be Jhe M
Party ; prntetting at the same time," that
Gen. Jaikton wat their first choice, and
that they hid his intreti greatly at
heart, though ever y.body knew that he
would stand no chance tti .obtain, the
nomination or' the ' caucus. It was
proposed to celebrate the 8th ol Janua-
ry. The celebration wa badly attend-et- f

,reen b"Th rTeli hesee I )efegatlnn '.

Judge While was there, and made an
elotuent,and stirring speech oil the on

in behalf of Gen. Jackson.
When the Indian Quealioti wat pend
ing before Congres; a question which
threatened sh much emttaraassinrnt to
Gen. Jackson's administration, and one
which gave him so much concern; who
carried that measure through the Sen-
ate! Judge White end lw""kTew un-

der what harrowing circumstances be
made his speech. The day had .been
act apart lor taking op that Bill on
lha night preceding, Judge White re-

ceived intelligence uf the death, of a
nother child. . 'llie weight of the mea-
sure had devolved upon him; procrati
nation; waa certain defeat; and great
doubts were entertained a, to it e-cest

at best. It depended greatly upon
the effort of th Chairman. lie, ap
peared in hi jeat he made oo apology,
aaked for oo indulgence; but exhi'Mling
a spectacle offortitude wocthy of Plato,
with a bleeding heart, made one of V Ihe
most wiweriui emrt, wmcn was ev.r
witnessed in that body, and earned the
treasure

11a h i frle n dsh lp' for Ge n. J e fc sou,
and hi support"of hiiW,nief so inany
tfyinx circuinsUiicet., beeiLlhe rceult
of a desire to advance hit own ii tcr-eits- ?

No'SlletkeU
n'drlilnl aTrecetvrd nothins biit on1
the- cuntrary -- tisltiasT"tfe;cf niid aiTtiie
honorf - wh"tcWbitff-lieeii-3' tendered
to hlii Auifjfet we,' the Jack ton: par-
ty," a re rrquired, by those who are

tu tarn ijrainst him, to brand
him 'with' the "epithet of Trailnr;and
deprive hitn of hi reputation fur holies
ty.- - an ?ennst-tBcyr- at orria;
Atiff "wn jf M erely , beca uae he Will
not interdict Ihe 0e of hi name to the
American e'peiiple. ' That i hi - mly
oime. J Ini woula ' be -- terving Mm
senWwhat in the same Way he was Wett
ed once after in liwfiin battle. If was
atiout the year"tr93 ihet a Urge (.'any
H Iniliant-cam- e Into the sett lements

ort llolstwn,"' murdered t ffamiyaa4
carded elf elk 1h plndei' which fell
within iheir reoah, A 'Torcewas iitrq
mediaielf vaiied pursue .them.
1 1 .. L . t nr ri.:...i... . i. ,

twenty,' nad - ne i ffie, fkirty I he
battle" wat (ought ii the bank of t river
whotet curreat was.ripta and Croestn;
H tUtrsal u . The 1 oiliaa took ad vantage
of this ioeiuonand attacked Ht;r bite
men at they pasted ihelsavaiiir ue
tachsneul eLwht& "asked pirVsrd, rot
the' ateeji' scent, ami were: in le. tnidsk
oi l lie enemy t oficeri whete an bbtti
nafeT ceiiflKl eeasuctlL whilst ihtr-otht- t

pari n Twaited : undee.taeb4i1k.loyftrt,;
where, ibtfy 'cwiiino4 tMi'il ..tlie, oUe
wit -- fought iMawer,5 ueyl thmwa,
Whoop ceisfd lo bejaeardanjl therc
port (lbe- - nUe fa4 fifk .away tu
dwtaneeet. h.ey tVfd 1yt f
eellen-- f Ylint r t? Mt Anhruk en.

front. nMwbeilMdlr .O'u. aBd jclibet- -
ateiv look owe sioo!f a.the pleii'lrri
teuV1 4ttbey-- r iVjnXbf hVh
fightjnjLmf fmw'itewwitWti,M.wSi bMi, ffo; 4 ypfc
them, found tint .me n Uiei e bank men in
his eager nets, for the. spoilt of victory,

a quack, is not more dangerous to and daners, and render mm any aer
human life, thani the general and in- - vice iu Ih power. It was finally

use of the caucus system, tied, that Judge White could be uiore
in the hands . of the ambitious, servicable by immediately returning to
who are in - search . of ofTife, Tennestee, "where he had great ioflu
upon the institutions of our country, ence among the people, and. encourage
What is it inevitable tendency? It volunteeri to go taGen. Jackson' aid,
j to wrest from . tu people-- .all egenef -- and faciiitate the Iriasporlation of prb-i- n

Ihe selection nf theif public officers, visions lo him. By an act the Legis-an- d

nlaca it in the hand of a few in' latuie of Tennessee. if a Jadxe failed
dividual, not always the moat disin--
tereated or competent, jdgeswho are
self constituted, self controlled aud ir the number ot rHres. IJut at .the
responsible to' the people. And what Jnext meeting of, the lexialalure, it , was
M Hi object? . To difranchte milliona dectaied that Judge White, in Confide-o- f

freemen for the benefit f one ioili- - ration of his public services, inl aid of
mia!. and to transfer the vast strength Gen. Jacku. should receive his salairy

lgmtii fimed trot onlyiuaak yuu t tapport

"!w! Wl.r'7T Tci;"an iTflice at, the
dent. ) idenc of the United State t, but 1

rttatel-rrr- :
, te o4

nieiit.--l was liof lriiU te M Io
utkaw.Hi.-- i wn 1 m 1 j 1 aiivi uni tlie '

life on molt and acorn; Judge White

inn only, the Hn. Lut Lee, late a
ftcprrrntaiiv i.i Congress, from the
Knnxville District, crossed the Ten
nessee Hiver, hii e l an Indian guide,
and ofter several days and- - nighti of
perilous search, found the general's en-

campment. Judge White told him, that
having learned the difficulties by which
he was surrounded he had left hiiuffi.
cial bu sines, and came lo share hit toils

to hold his Courts, a, roductjuu lo
ba made in bis lary iq proportion Jo

without any diminutjon.lIul he-do- -.

dined the oflVr, o the erottnd .(hat it
might ueejuotru at a precedent, sod in-

troduce coiifuaion into the legista
tjont4liiooiryV lhat hat;h dtd
was wiihuut the boot of fee or reward,
ud. hi .would receive -- "none3l)uVing
the time he was one of the CommSttion- -
er iinder ihe SoVnltti TreaTy7 he. waT
alto Pieidc( of ' the olT ta(.e

' Bj'bk
of TVnneee, whidh Station fits trie nil

were unwilling iur pun to .resign, uj
coiTctpiMidins - w Itli jlietiiit and:: gft fbfe

he so managed Hie affair's of that i'nitiru
Hon s tokeep on ns itredtf, and efts
We' llie ' inuiner Ihnk tn ptyf specie in
the worst of t'inifs. lie finally' fotrnd

that his salary had been rcgufaiiypii
ied iii i.it tfrilit, unlfl if ' tiiKfunted hi
about efe vln thoatand Molfait. mi
Director', Stmkhnhlets ind all insist-e- d

that it was hit miey, and Ke'musl
receive itJ lt he refused "U tescli I
dollar, oijittg that he looked opitn hi

. . . a .. ..... I
he ws4 Witling to renuer tnem anyam
in hi piiwerVm ihe management el the
concerns iSf the Bmaet bial
not conset to receive ihrsalary.' iff 33

li-- At a poiiticiafrS Jmlge While' ptia-elpU- -t

'aif well 4 no ww, hr hiving- - ter (r

H foro any yearsintht StJe
in the, Sate'f 4the U

Staea.Thieasbeaid ef Srinr with
tru:h, that he, iiasmevtr shrttk freet b

fraak atowal ofhit aepiaioti on aay
itetioa; m bat be ever gieen aurcqui-voc- al

Vor .ninoeistent4fote, JSo,

Sir I tie opiniaat are ddmeratrl focme
eat-ep- rnrtnctpie 4cotietioai

Mm l.iil. kl 1 1111(1 il.m UUe 'j,struciion olthe Lonsiiluiiun oi uie
. . . r..:... il.. ..ii... t.f id.ur.eu suies, conuuiug l,,."i,.u..r- -

f iha Jackton naflv to one man- .- If :

this iato bw the permanent tystenraml
the' settled' doctrine of this country,
farewell to the people's power in elee-linn-

farewell to Ihe demiKratie fea

Wre t mtt-- f Htm br'Riivernmeot. Jl
it gone, 1 virmillj! r gono from that mo
ment. The law oT. primogeniture wsa
odious and has beeo-Abolishe-d through
out America, because it destroyed the
fi ee exercise of ibe. wil I f ihe Masesor
over his esOrterandiliid a tendency Jo
crea te uml e i nfl s encesJa sociely, 4y
fJ.e'eo9t;rijn.7;
hands of i4ho oldest, tmi st Ihe same
time that it disinherited all the other

'cbildfeii.";Tbercsucu system , is cal

culateillo effect , in politics, what the
law of primogeniture lid P:oPrl7-excep- t

ihat the ;oldet, son it not , al

wayt the . jiavoied object, for in jhat
event Judge ,Whiu wyuld have. ,oh
ing o fear. . R

Burt Joeoger ton, sir . a

siep-orv- or s ctftiin gennan may some

tunc succeed per niiu .wnn jsjine moi

duty of a seaman wjthn it'amurtnur;
and hsuT infinitely belt-- riL..

se-'-- f- heiz
hands than of her fon-rue- , m " I
iriuajicaaHjitMinf tlie female sailor
teee4 hP;aceuti
thick brown leather gWvet, and it waa
i$f.eja.iio! May
or got from4 her the JactS tif which' the'
following it the tiHsta.hcet ' I'- - h

! Antie Jane Phyonton
; ttated . that

the it iu the peveuteenth year of her,
age l licc.rather, rho ) now a widow 1
irr, took, her .atiij.and ,he est of hit
fatuiiyXrioni 'louc.eferslure, , where
she, wat bore, ( D'oiieja tf.linf
wat six year! o'.S. .tIu waa the owner

K'l.F l"re" r;', Wm P'V-w- t relnw fona.
ingoou ircuinsiaueeti
wayat;s'c(l,,n'e, tuber; bs tteil

that the had quitted her home.
Inr hcK,. ijeparture.of which the had
fyvf tt'a' prcyiout uidjtcip tn her father,
must have caused hint, piny"a,iorrow
ful huuc -v When ifieat only thir- -

t

teenjreart "ldijr
kiuTerj'.Berki;,,. whoee jfsther'resided
iu.eVVoik. and was, the owner of T"

swirthy. Can a stnngrr j,lutrtm idjtWo Km-e- s or empioTmems a 01

the ...teoi be eWee. than it, flf.ir.Jed patible with Mcll othert thai althmrgh
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y.eol
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Id turn from hint myself as a hypo
e and deserter Jww"'1 k-- ?

iuiga White, the candidate of the
iMiM.ii: .Judee A hite . abandon
te principTea upon whichhe hssacthl

WoUgh tile" Who presented mm
jlie American peiiplr? Who first
Irleit the ft fan iMtmtr, in emblem
urity and peaci. under which all
rpn win f.niiRueii.et; fpn ".';

fikertirVlithY after' ihoie fierce and
y conflict! whidi Ksve ' recently
it uvir Ihe eountrtrlWM-th-e
U of Alabama,"" fidlnwrd bv the
'a of Tennessee. Gmeral jack- -
must ardent friends and zeslous
ttrl Yes. sir, Ihe White ban
t trt uniwrlrd, where General

victor iouv Hag, was prat teen
1o'e in the wind and by those

U cultivate hi gluriousbaltte
bit ked an! ' s attained by ihe

e soldiers ami officers who bore
icturit standard on the plaint
lladega, and the heights nf the

cfi through the,.: fields ol
hatiiiee.'-Jidinpek- a and Enota-i- ,

and planted i .ltefnre the sates
evUi leans, and there in ita de-- '

' under the guidance , of" (heir
.the molt celebrated Captain ol
ei prrformed , auch feats of valor.
a fur hfm, immortal glciry, and

country, imprNshkble tcnown
!ririr;' these, are the men,'' who

fectingf'' have presented
White as a candidate for, the

Jency, wlihouf tnf soliritation or
7 on , hit part. He liaa' been
tied by the earlieat friends, llie
toldiersrnf General Jackson, )f

best." " lie U presented at tlie
Shi of the t Ahrricii People

toHtiiuent bmly who have
1

merest In cont ests' lor of
.-- i

"incn turn les upon principle
'a mere choice of men It is urged

by the rincimstahcet which, surround
Judge .Vbi(ft'al (his, tiine?f The pro
pie have rfseuieil Vims a candidate;
tlie jpoiiiirians say Olhst . will !t do

the I people . know nothing about thU

buines.no mao'can h'aVe hi Vaimi
considered oles we tsseui io It: .we

will form ouriiervesln'o a surt of gCarid

inquest for henitionV-tt- ',o' an 1

t be irecAgniyd ss '.cnmpetcbljo fill

either inis" two 'first 'offices., unless
' fTnil i tree bill iWbU rvor.- -

iiwv think thlf inr h y(rm' will

bu arqbresced In or olerated" bj; ihe
nAiifv.'lbnlesa: if "1 iri 'extreme caeV

veHseitiperrj iii weiore , ene, wet
fiteen jliey b acame j(ftnngly atUched '

tn e'ah f tJier. Sojjtt, "ufter. Aexandee
Burke wjia lobliged. U gn to New
YorkJamJij the ioK jhe fesolutton te;
fylluyr him, ihe quitted, her Jathera
hiuseayc(mipaniedlbyi,,waid aer-- ,
vant and boy, and having, procured-- a

cabin boy't dreis, she exerted her- -. --

eelf t4,j?)ta a passage Jo America.

u. vn miuu and bov tiwk leave nf

to ward offtome Impending perif. smeaw aed rhathejr'sre tt
threatened danger tw? the insttletront'rlhey are at alt timet. aoU uhus,aHa;r,
..rs ... .i.. 7 Ah.IV.fi ,11 hariie. cutuatancrl.-- v Jti noliMcafe!l a

Wlhe Upitrd Statet the Jickson payfomin!thtcWoi t.WirWt), Ut
fchiield be'the.la'sl tn us thVir nwefJ it a Stale Riglist? t

rMherpe Hengrafting ihiodloWy i$ 'fimneufs fel'y 'hef embarking
tnenifM-r- ' 'btliig chiry
age to her father, informing him of

. ievttem --"ufton- neeooitry. 4ti
General Jackson have to meet and cn5..

ytt svalrm m bisthis caucustend wild

j"?'"

;
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